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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
jnvoit am.vrioN.

David tells class.
Davis sells drugs.
Htockcrt sells carpets and rugs.
Gas fixtures nnd globes at Illxby's.
Fine A 11 C beer, Neumayer'i hotel.
Wollman, sclentlllo optician. 403 D'way.
W. J. Hostetter. dentist, Unldwln block.
Leffcrt, Jeweler, optician, 2D0 Urondway.
J. A. Hiiow nuctltincer. U'way, opp. 1. O,

For rent, modern reBldenco In heurt of
city. 723 Hlxth avenue

Knmethltiir nnw fnr tfndnkcrs at C E.
Alexander A Cu.'s. 333 llroadway.

W. IA Grnff, undertaker nnd dlslnfector,
101 South .Mil I n street. 'I'hono S05.

, Oct your work dona at the popular Eagle
jaunury. m urouuwuy.

For rent, modern residence In heart of
city, by W. !. Kcrnev. 231 .Main street.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furnlturq
repairing, mattress making. 122 8. Alain st.

The regular meeting of Fidelity council,
No. 166, Koyitl Arcnnuin, will bo thin even
MK.

Mr. 12. A Pippin has been cnlled to
Miiplcton la , by tho serious Illness ot her
mother.

F. II. Hviiiim nrrlvnl from Oordcn City,
Kun., lam evening on it visit to rclatlvcn
111 tlllH cliy.

.1. W. Williams, u nromlncnt business
man of Delliinro, In., wuh In the city yes- -
teniuy visiting riieniiH.

Tho rciriilur mrrtlne of tho Woman's lie
lief corps will lie this afternoon In Grand
Army of the Republic hall.

Murlo Jones, 1M0 South Ninth Rtrcot, was
reported to the Hoard of Heiiltli yesterday
UH xuiicring irom sennet, icvcr,

Lily Camp Aid society will hold n special
inti'tini; mis nnernoon ni ine noma oi airs.
1'. II. Wind, 378 Washington avenue.

A want ad In The Ilea will bring results.
Tho sumo attention given to a want ad la
Council muffs as at tlio Omaha otflcc

Mrs. O. V. Younkernvin left for Des
Moines yesterday morning to attend the
mate convention or tnu i.uuy .MnceuDecs,

Tho funeral of Jacob Dltler will be Sulur-da- y

morning lit 0 o'clock from St. Peter's
church and burial will bo In tho Catholic
cemetery

Tho Woman h Missionary society of tho
Kecond Presliyterhin church will meet this
afternoon at i:w nt tho homo ot sirs, ii.il
ward Morcho.iKe, 32u Frank street.

William Fitzgerald received word vester
day morning of tho death of his brother,
jumcM I'lizgeraiii, in mi. .losepn, .mo. air.
and Mrs. Fitzgerald left lust evening to at-
tend tho funeral.

Quarantine on the homo of LnrH Hansen,
elevator conductor In the federal building,
who was exposed to smallpox by visiting
A. I). Van Horn after tho hitler was taken
nick, was lalsed yesterday.

Charlcii Warren ot Itcd Oak. nrrested bv
Ueteellvo Weir us u suspicious character
Tiiumuuy, wnne no was trying in puwn n
Rrlpful of clothing, proved up all right In
police court yestcrduy morning and was
JlHcharged.

KervleeM over Sylvester Kutzcnsteln will
be held from Hi. Pcter'H churcli this morn-
ing at 0:30 o'clock, Instead of at 9 o'clock,
is previously announced. Tho funeral cor-leg- o

will leavo thu residence, 160U Fifth
uvenue, at U o'clock, llurlal will ba In tho
Cuthollc cemetery.

Council Illufffl aerie, No. 101, Fraternal
Order of Fugles, will meet thin evening In
Grand Army of tho Republic hall. A spe-
cial ses.ilou will bo held Sunday afternoon
for tho purposo of Initiating several mem-
bers of HI Henry's minstrels who appear
that evening at the Dohuny opera house on
u return engagement.

Tho enso against John Wallace, charged
ivllh assaulting I,. II. Mossier in a South
Stain street saloon Thursday evening, was
continued In police court yesterday until
"Wednesday. Mossier was unable to appear
nnd It was stated that his Injuries required
tho services of u physician. Wallace se-
cured his rcteaso on ball.

Frank Sutton, a tiller of tho soil, living
near Taylor postolllcc, came Into tho city
Thursday to1 buy n suit of clothes. Ho
visited a saloon, tool; a few drinks and re-
membered nothing more until aroused fromn sleep on tho sidewalk early yesterday
morning by a policeman. His money wnsgone and Judgo Aylesworth took this Into
consideration and allowed him to go home
on his promising to pay a lino In ten days.

Tho oldest and largest minstrel attractionIn tho world. It Is claimed. Is tho HI Henry
big progressive minstrel aggregation ofllfty all wlilto performers, who will appear
nt.....wiiuiiii... .

n iiirititT on ni. i atriCK H ay,t. i March 17, by general request for u
return date. This is a niir eastern com- -

puny, presenting a doublo . program ofgenuine New York stnrs, and it Is said willpresent a program tho like of which hasnever ueen wuuesseii ny our amusementpatrons

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telcpnone 250.

('uses In .'ilxtrlct Court.
Judge Thoruell odjourned district court

yesterday to Saturday after completing tho
hearing In tho matter of tho Siedentopf es-

tate. Judgo Wheeler Is expected to presldo
If any matters need attention In court be-
fore tho March term, which opens on March
2tf.

Tho motion of tho plaintiff for n new
trlul lu tho cauo of II. Goldstein against
John Morgan, sheriff, was argued and over-
ruled.

me suit or Chris Jensen by his noxt
friend, Nels Jensen, ngalnst tho Chicago,
llurllngton & Qulncy railroad, was sottlcd
ami a stipulation for Judgment for $100 In
favor of the plaintiff filed. Tho plaintiff
Is nn boy, who on February IS
Df lust year lost a foot, by a train running
Dvor Mm In tho local yards,

Oeorgo II. Mayno began suit against the
Illinois Central Hallway company for 3.

Ho alleges that the railroad occupied
tho public road leading to property of his
In Crcscont township with Its track and
promised to open up another highway west
of tho old throughfiire, but had failed to
do no.

H. Shoomakor brought suit against Willis
Ik Hoopes und wtfo to recover $222.50, al-
leged to bo duo him as commission for soil-
ing a farm belonging to the defendants
for $7,!lOO.

II. M. Webster commenced suit against
tho county treasurer and auditor and tho
city of Council niuffa to sot asldo tho tax
palo of certain lots In Webster's addition,
which was sold for delinquent special Im-
provement taxes. Ho denies that tho prop-
erly was benefited by tho Improvements and
attacks tho validity of the assessment.

DoLong's stationery department Is right.

St. Patrick's Day
Next Sunday the sons .niij

daughters of tho Emerald lslo
will colebrato In honor of their
patron saint. It Is tho day of..Inil days for them. Wo would
suggest that If they do any
marching they llrst tit them- -

solves uut with a pair of our
KA?V SHOKS,

Sold at easy prices, and then tbo
marching will be easier and a
plcusure.

SARGENT'5
l.mili fur (lie Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska,
ana Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.,
110 Main St., Council muffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
(its 1'IXUIL 8THBUT. '1'bone 07.

BLUFFS.
CITY'S BILLS STAY BIG

Income, HoweTir, Will Liktlj Be Leu
Than . Year Ago.

FINANCES PUZZLE THE OFFICIALS

Council Meets TmilKlit nit Committee
of the Whole to Decide lt'ion

Amount of Appropria-
tions.

To decide upon tho nniouuts to be ap
proprlated for the sovcral' departments of
tho city government for thu next fiscal
year, is tho purposo of the meeting ot the
committee of tho whole of the city council
slated for this evening. The new fiscal
year commences on April 1 and tho law
requires that the appropriation ordlnanco
shall bo passed before that date. Tho
expenditures in nny department of tho city
government cunnot exceed during the fiscal
year tho amount as appropriated by this
ordinance.

Last year the total appropriations
amounted to JG7.600, divided as follows:
Salaries of city officers $10,350
Police department 16.0
rire department Itj.TOO
Knglnetr'B department 2,300
Streets nnd alleys 7,n00
Printing und supplies i.oooCity pound 700
City water (excess over estimatedwater fund revenue) 9,700
Flro and pollco telegraph l.sfioContingencies a,yio

This some nmount, If not more, will bo
needed to run tho city government for the
next twelvo months, but thero Is n chance
of the revenue derived by tho municipality
from certnln sources being materially less
this year than last. This Is giving tho city
fathers, especially Mayor Jennings; a good
deal to think and worry about these days.
To use tho parlance of tho street, nomo of
tho city officials bcllovo they nrc "up agin
It," and that they havo a dlfncult problem
before them to solve.

l'n 11 Unci mi Police Iu nil.
All of tho appropriations for tho mainte-

nance of tho city government and Its sev
eral departments havo to bo mado out of
mo general fund supplemented by such
other revenues as tho city may recclvo from
saloon licences, pollco lines, etc. Slnco tho
decreased assessed valuntlon of tho city, tho
general itinu lovy, which by law Is limited
to 10 mills, realizes only $33,000. This Ib
less than half of what It takes' to maintain
tho city for tho period of twelve months
and tho balance has to bo met out of what
is Known as tho pollco fund. In this fund
all revenuo derived from saloons, pollco
court fines nnd assessments levied by tho
police on disreputable characters and sport
ing resorts nrc pieced. From tlmo to tlmn
ns tho money Is needed It Is transferred
from this fund to tho general fund by order
of tho council.

Tho saloons furnish tho greater nart of
tho pollco fund and anything that affects
tho saloons affects the pollco fund. Within
tho last two or thrco weeks a cloud has
been hovering nyer the snloonraen In tho
shapo of a threatened raid by a
"reformer." The saloonmen have been no-
tified through a third party that this "re-
former" Intends to emulato J. J. Shea nnd
bring Injunction suits ngalnst every saloon
In tho city for violating tho mulct law.
Any person bringing such suit nnd proving
his charges Is entitled to collect an at-
torney fee of $23. Until tho onactmont of
the now codo In 1897 It was 1100. The
saloonman. In .order to stavo off the in.
Junction suit, Is called upon to pay this at
torney ice. .nany ot them havo decided thnt
ratucr than bo bled any loncor thev will
close their saloons and this Is what Is star
ing tno city officials In tho face.

Wstfr I'll 11 it In Thirsty.
Last year $9,700 was npnronrlatcd to

meet the excess of water hydrant rental
over water fund revenue, but this fell
short nbout $1,500 and this year nn extra
$3,000 will havo to bo appropriated.

in March of next year will occur the
city biennial olectlou and $1,000 will hnvo
to no appropriated for that oxnensi. nn
that tho cost of running tho city for the
loxt fiscal year will bo greator than last.

Some of tho city buildings, tho city hall
for Instance need, ropalrlng and some
money, will havo. It Is expected, to bo ap-
propriated for this purposo. As thu pollco
fund Is ontlroly an anticipated revenue. thn
aldermen havo a serious problem on their
bands when they come to flguro on pro-vldl-

sufficient money to run tho city
government on for twelvo months with only
a certnln Incomo half sufficient to do so.

Gravel roofing. A. H.'Rced, Ml Broad'y.
IIICYCLK CIMlF.ll PATH TO OMAHA.

Owl C'luli llenetvn Attltntlon on llotfc
Miles fir tin-- III or.

Tho Owl club has renewed tho agitation
for a bicycle cindor path between this
city and Omaha and whoelmeu on both
Bides of tho river aro to bo canvassed for
subscriptions. It Is estimated that an as-
sessment of $1 on wheolmen In both cities
who would use tho path would bo sufficient
to meet tho expense. Tho club haa been
promised assistance by the motor company
and if tho Council niuffs-Omah- a path can
bo nssurod stops will bo taken to extend
It to Lako Manawa. This matter was agi-
tated last year, but fell through for want
of financial support. Tho members of tho
Owl club say they expect to mako It a
go this year.

Davis sells paint.

Dowltt llrlile Wnuia Freedom.
Graco Dlller married F. J. A. Kloln In

Dowltt. Neb., July 18. 1S97. but Bho now
wants a dlvorco and nor maiden name re-
stored. In her potltlon filed In tho district
court yesterday she nllegcs that her hus-ban- d

not only on frequent occasions called
her bad names, but backed up his asser-
tions by thrusting a rovolver In her fnco. The
last straw, howover, was, sho alleges, tho
act of her husband In forcibly ejecting hor

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 29, 31, 33, 33 Pearl St.
No. 28, 30. 32, 31 Main St.

These stores In tho center of the city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, whp have
to raoro extensive quarters In the

KIsoman building.
Rent very low to desirable parties on long

lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AGENTS.

S Pearl Street, Couccll Bluffs.
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from a buggy In tho public streets of He-

witt. She was put to so much shamo and
mortification that she wns obliged to leave
hi 111 nnd seek the protection ot friends
whllo sho brought Biilt for divorce.

FOIt PASSIM! IHHH'S jiosnv,
Churl llennetl l One of Those I11- -

illeti'il by Federal (iriiml .lnry.
Tho federal grand Jury completed Its do

liberations yostordny morning and after
returning n smnll batch of Indictments was
discharged. An Indictment wns- - returned
Bgalnst Charles Ilcnnctt of this city, whoso
anxiety to sit In n poker gamo Induced
him to pass an alleged counterfeit $." bill
at a grocery store. Ilcnnett was arraigned
nnd entered n plea of not guilty.

Chris Herring of Hlvcr .Sioux was In-

dicted for bootlegging and on being ar-
raigned pleaded guilty. Ho admitted having
been before tho court onco before on n
similar chnrge, but Judgo McPhcrson was
disposed to bo lenient and lot him off with
a sentence of thirty days In tho county
jail and a fine of $100.

Thomas Parker of Clarindn was Indicted
for bootlegging, but ho denied tho accusa
tion nnd decided to havo his ense deter
mined by n Jury.

Charles Hansen, who wns nrrested at
Massena, Ia whllo selling liquor for Klein
& Co. of South Omahn, pleaded guilty ns
charged In tho Indictment. Ills nttorney
pleaded that Hansen's nffi'iiso wns simply
a technical violation of tho revenue law
und Judgo McPhcrson took tho mutter un
der ndvlscmcnt.

William W. Wicks of Harlan, n cripple,
wns Indicted on two counts for bootlegging
and when tirrnlgncd admitted his guilt to
tho first count and tho second wns dismissed
Thu evldcnco In tho hands of tho United
States prosecuting attorney showed that
when Wicks was arrested ho hnd live
bottles of whisky on his pertoit. Wicks
told tho court that slnco receiving tho In
juries which mado him n crlpplo ho had
round it necessary to tnko whisky.

Could Kxcimc One Clunk.
"I can readily understand your needing

one nottio or whisky lu your condition, but
I cannot kco that you needed five," said tho
court. As thero were extenuating circum-
stances conned ed with Wicks' case, Judgo
McPhcrson tcok It under ndvlscmcnt be-fo-

passing sentence.
The Bi:lt of Muss, Foos & Co. acalnst

David llradley & Co. ocr nn nlleged In-

fringement of n pntcnt wns settled out 'of
court nnd ordered dismissed.

Tho suit of Mary K. Fay. administratrix
of tho eatato of Charles Walter Fay, de-
ceased, against tho Chicago & Northwestern
railroad, was Bottled nnd dismissed'. Mrs.
Fny sued for $15,000 for tho death ot her
husband, who was yardmnstcr nt Carroll
nnd was killed whllo In tho act of switch
ing ncoal car, October 8, 1S9S.

In tho easo of Fred Deck, administrator of
tho cstnto of Christopher Heck, aeainst
tho Omaha & St. Louis railroad, which was
referred to Master In Chancery Itoss, a
stipulation was filed on his finding giving
tho plaintiff Judgment for $230. Hock sued
for $10,000. '

Master In Chancery Iloss reported his
finding In tho caso of tho treasurer of
Mills county against tho samo road. In
which he reported thai tho road owed taxes
amounting to $3,325.07 for 1S90 nnd recom
mended that It bo paid.

NEW CI.MI IIOI'MJ OF THE EI.KS.
Grnnil Kxnlleil littler In to Alien.! (he

iietllentloii.
Tho handsomo now clubhouse of the Ells

Is rapidly nearlng completion nnd llttlo
of tho Interior work remains to bo finished.
It will ho formally dedicated by tho lodgo
April 111, when Grand Exnltcd Ruler Jo-ro-

II. Fisher nnd other officers of the
grand lodgo nrc expected to bo present
nnd asolst In tho festivities.

An elaborate program for tho occasion
is being arranged by tho entertainment
committee. In tho afternoon tho wives
of tho local members will hold a reception
nnd In tho evening tho untlcrcd Elks will
hold away. Members of tho order from
lodges throughout Iowa nnd Nebraska aro
expected to bo present and help liven up
things.

Henl FNtnte TruiisferK.
Tho following transfers wero Hied yester- -

day In tho abstract, title nnd loan ofllcc of
J. W. Squlro, 101 Pearl street;
Gustav Geldel to Christian Young, nl4

ByU and seU swU w. d $ C.3C0
J. D, Ldmuudson, guardian to An-

drew J. Lumen, undlv of elA
110U nnd of nw"i neVl gdn. d. 583

J. II. Henry nnd wlfo to-- OustnvGeldol, mvtt nnd nii sw(i
w. d. jo.DOO

John A. Andresen und wlfo to Johnhtemmermnnn. non nwi; ml! .n.77.
38, w. d 400

Loulso McCartney ot nl to Andrew ,T.
LurseiiA undivSI-lO- S of e4 no'i andof hwi; ne'.J w. d : 3,917

C. Peterson and wlfo to CharlcnHolnistrom, undlv'4 neUw. d 3.C00
Mlko Wenco nnd wlro to Amos Tub-lo- r.

part of lots FVS nnd lultefereu'H plat of subdlv of accro;
Hons to lots 1 and 2, In 11.
o. d .

J,,".l7 Mclster nnd husband to Fredrkehr. u .11 fn k Ii.Mi nu nf In,
1, uiuck iu, l asauy H nun, w. il 473

Murandn J. Winch to Llrzlo It. Hack-le- y,

lot 21, block 17. Ferry ndd, w. d. 100

Total nlno tranfers $27,03(3

.VeeenMlty Known ,o diinrnnt Inc.
Thomas Malono, whoso family was quar-

antined for smallpox nt his homo In Lewis
township, Just outsido tho city limits, Bent
word, to tho pollco that unless ho and his
family wore provided with tho necessaries
of Ufa ho would break tho quarantlno reg-
ulations. Chief Albro at onco notified tho
authorities of tho township and after a
contcrenco at pollco headquarters yester-
day morning thoy arranged to comply with
Malono's demands.

.tlnrrliiKe Licenses,
These licenses to wed wero IsbuoiI yostor

dayr
Name nnd Residence. 1 Age.U O. Harris. David City, Neb ....26Grace Fletcher, Thurinun, In ....21

Albert Klnnsey, Lincoln, Neb ....soDorothy Jtnnk. Hprlnglleid. O .23
Fred Henderson. Cmmrll tilnira 01
Marie Nelson, Council muffs "!.!!iio

FOR GOING TO DYINgTVaTHER

Cup tu I u Prexcott Mny Forfeit II U
Hleetlou to Sioux City IMilcu-tluu- nl

llmiril,
SIOUX CITY. Ia March l.-(Sp- ec!al .)

Captain T. C. Prescott, president
of the Sioux City Hoard of Education, may
loso his place on tho(bonrd for going to flu
bedside of his dying fatbnr In Now Hamp-
shire. Captuln Prescott was to
tho board Inst Monday and tac law requires
thut ho tako tho oath of tho oflJco on or be-
fore next Monday, whon 'ha now board will
hold Its next meeting. P has been sug-
gested that ho tako tho oath by telegraph,
but thero Is a dlrfercnco of cplnlon ns to
whether this can bo done. Unless tho oath
bo takon within tho proscribed tlmo the
forto of tho election as Mr as he Is con-
cerned Is nullified. Tho unusual situation
has created much Interest hero.

Two Hrnlileuta of Hliley,
SlllLEY. Ia.. March 14. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Miss Mary McCullum of Sibley,
eldest daughter of tho late Judgo D. D.
McCullum, died at Celnr Falls today of
peritonitis. Miss McCullum wae u success-
ful teacher and for a number of years was
assistant principal of tho Sibley High
school.

David Chambers, on of tho tlrst iettlers
of Osceola county, died, here thin moiclng.

t

INVESTIGATE TRADE SCHOOLS

Inspection to Ba Made bj United Btatti
" Sptoial Labor Agent,

INSANE HOSPITAL CONTRACTS AWARDED

Teiutiornry Iliilldlnur nt Ntnle. College
FhilNtiei!('onl Discovered L'mler

Fnlr tirountlx Flrnt lonn
iilhc lllcs.

DKS MOINES, March 14. (Speclal.)-- F.
M. Robcrtsou, special agent of tho United
Stntes department of labor, arrived In Des
Moines today to pursue n lino of lnvestlgn
Hon Lore nnd throughout Iowa, with refer-
ence to the matter of trndo and technical
schools nnd schools of design. Tho Investi
gation proceeds along tho line of showing
how many of theso schools nrc In opera-
tion, what work they nrc nccompllshlng,
now the graduates of such schools nro ro
eolved by employers nnd tho general good
accomplished. Not only nro tho heads of
schools questioned with regard to the work
done, but the ginduates of schools nro sent
blanks nnd ulso their employers. One
part of the Inquiry relates to tho manner
in 'which such schools are regarded by tho
trades unions and how they affect tho rules
ot unionism. The Investigation Is being
made general. Mr. Robertson has visited
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana. Wisconsin; rind
will go to Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and
Illinois. So far as ho has Investigated, Mr.
Robertson finds that technical schools are
doing good work and their graduates nro
In demuud by employers of skilled labor of
all kinds.

1 11 on lie lupltnl Coutrnetn.
Tho contract for tho general furnishings

ot tho hospital hutldlngs at Chcrokeo and
completion of tho now buildings noed.cd to
mako tho hospital perfect, wns awarded by
tho SUto Hoard of Control today to Georco
J. Grant & Co.. St. Paul, for $231,606. This
contract will cover 11 number of minor
buildings nnd tho interior work of thn
main buildings already on tho ground. The
contract as finally signed may bo n llttlo
moro than this because of snmo changes
In tho quality of tho furnishings. Tho
other bids for thn work wero much higher.
0110 being $20,000 raoro and another $10,000
higher, so that tho board regards tho con
tract as having been let nt a very low--

price. Tho contract for tho heating nnd
ventilation wns let to Wallace &. McNamaa,
Des Molncs, for $5 1,994. Tho electric work
and plumbing will bo separate. All con-
tracts nro subject to settlement of the
troubles over tbo vacation of highways
across tho ground where tho now buildings
nro to be located.

MuHterltiK lu Conipnnles.
Adjutant Goncral Rycrs went to Albla

this nfternoon to muster In tho now com
pany of tho Iowa National guard there, which
m iu iuku mo piaco 01 tno urcston com-
pany. Ho has already mustered In tho com-
pany n Wlntersot, which Is captained by
Scnntor Crossloy. Both companies nro said
to bo computed of .excellent material nnd
tho odji-tnn-t general believes they will mako
valuable additions to the guard.

cw CiiIIckf IlullilltiK Finished.
Tho board of vtruaiccs of the Iowa Htato

college has audlteiWho bills for tho con-
struction of tho new temporary building
built on tho campus at Ames. Tho build-
ing alone cost $8,000jnnd nbout $2,000 more
was expended In furnishings and repairs on
tho partially burned building. Arrange-
ments aro being mado to chango tho col-le-

commencements and to havo two
commencements each year, one' In Juno and
tho other In November. An Invitation has
been extended to President Seth Low of
Columbia college to deliver tho address
at tho Juno commencement.

Cunl Under Fnlr Ground.
Tho stnto of Iown owns a valuable tract

of land In the city of Des Moines devoted
to tho use of tho State Agricultural

for State Fairs, nnd It has been
discovered that n fine vein ot coal tindor
lies the entlro tract. Now It Is proposed that
tho legislature authorize the agricultural
department to sell this coal and devote tho
proceeds to Improvement of tho fair
grounds. Action will be taken to this
end ns soou as posalblo as n company now
operating near tho ground Is willing to
purcnaso tnc coal.

I Xew Collcue President.
Rov. J. W. Hancher. formerly and for

many years president of Dlack Hills col-le-

nt Rapid City. S. D.. has been selected
by tho trustees of Iowa Weslcyan univer-
sity, Mount Pleasant, la., as president of
mat institution. President Hancher hns
moro rfcsntly been pastor of a church at
ilorklmor, N. y. He Is a graduate of Mount
union coucgo in Ohio and was pastor of aleading Methodist church in Kansas City.
WflflliH'nn.. ii.,I..ai... . ...

uuuuiwif huh ueen Wlinout a
president Binco Dr. F. D. Blakesleo

a year ago to tako charge of a
seminary nt Cazcnovla, N. Y.

First luwn Chllil Hies.
R. R. Seamans of Burlington, who was

supposed to bo tbo first white person In
what Is now the fe'tato of Iowa, died at
Rosendalo, Mo., last night, where ho hadgone for his health. Ho was born at Bur-lington July 14, 1836, and had regarded that
ob his homo ever since.

HoeU Imlnnil HxtenHlonN.
Tho annouueemont mado officially thattho Rock Island railroad is to build thisyear an extension of tho Guthrlo Center.branch to Carroll and a now short lino,

from Des Moines Bouth to n connectionwith tho Kansas City branch In Missouri,
causes no surprlso here. The Guthrlo Cen-
ter extension to Carroll has been planned
sovcral years and survoylng done, but owing
to complications likely to arise with other
railroads It has been delayed. Tho shortlino into Missouri will bo of great valueto tho Rock Island In its north and couthbusiness. 1

nml 1'rlt en for (j,i Cnltle.
AMES, la., March 14. (Special.) The

Angus bull, Admiral Esvlllo II, whoso dam
was Abboss of Turlington, full sister of
Abbess that toqk sweepstakes over all
breeds at tho World's fair, and sired by
Prince of Korran, was shipped from the
Iowa Stato college to Chicago, whero ho
sold for b15 to V. II. Humphrey of Galo,
Mo. Abbess of Turlington ono year ago
coat $1,000 nnd her first calf roturnB $615.
Richard Weber of Now York bought nlno
yearling steers from the Iowa Stato col-lo-

that averaged 1,30 pounds, nt $0.20
per hundredweight. Prof. Curtlss has pur-
chased tho finest heifer of tho bunch, JustImported from Scotland, tho purchase price
being $710. Collego Hell, with a record of
ono pound of butter a day average for
thrco years, was sold to parties In Albert
Lea, Minn.

IIHOW.V IS TO III! PA.MlIU.tTK,

AxiilrcK to the Oirtee of lima Itnllrouil
t.oiuiiilakliiiier.

DES MOINES, la.. March 14. (Special
Telegram. Announcement Is mado with
authority of tho candidacy of Edward C.
Drown of Sheldon for railroad commls-slone- r

and of Senator E. O. Penrose of
Tama for lieutenant governor. Drown will
oppose tho nomination of Welcome Mowry
and Is his only opponent. Pcnroao lives In
tbo same county as Mowry.

CENTENARIAN OF VILUSCA
Mm, Tlininitn Wheeler linn Seen the

PnliiK of One Hundred
Venm,

VILL1SCA. Ia., March 14. (Special.)
.M.ucn 13 Mrs. Thomas Wheeler, aged 100
years, 8 months and 20 dnys, died nt tht
homo of her son, Merrltt Wheeler of
Sclola, nnd will bo burled today,

Polly Judd Wheeler wus born and reared
lu Watcrtown, Conn,, was married to
Thomas Wheeler February 16, 1S20, nnd
went that sprlug with him nnd his fnmlly
o tho wilds of Ohio. Tho Journey ot 500

miles was mado with nn ox team and n
pony, drawing a wagon containing the
family and their possessions, They stopped
nt Warren, Trumbull county, ond made
their home thero for twenty-thre- o years.
There wero born and reared most of tholr
ten children, seven of whom grow to man'
hood and womanhood.

In 1843 tho family started, with a one- -
horso conveyance, for tho wilderness of
Wlcconsln. settling near thu Rock river, two
miles from Fort Atkinson. Tho Indians
wero numerous and troublesome, constantly
begging. In 1803 Mrs. Wheeler took Jicr
first rldo on tho cars, going on n visit to
Ohio.

In I81O they moved to Montgomery
county, Iowa, where sho has slnco lived
nnd where lu 1878 her husband' died, uged
82 years. Sho has slnco lived with her
son, .Morrltt, who has well fulfilled tho
piomlsc given when n boy to always care
for his mother. Sho leaves tho following
children: Mrs. Sophronln Andrews, South
Dakota; William Wheeler, Washington;
Mrs. Danish, Vllllsea, Ia.; Merrlt Wheeler,
Srlola, In., and Thomas Wheeler, South
Dakota, Thero are twenty-fou- r grandchil
dren, thirty-si- x nnd
two

H has been tho, custom to have a picnic
on her birthday And July 24, 1900, despltu
bad roads nnd threatening weather, over
1,000 people of all ages called nnd paid
their respects to her. Her sight and heal
ing had failed, bill mental qualities wero
unimpaired. Sho was quite feebla and
weighed but seventy pounds. Mrs. Wheeler
was nlwnys n great worker, cnrlng for her
family nnd spinning, weaving and making
all clothes used by her tumlly. Onco In
1en months sho wovo 9S0 yards of cloth
of different kinds. Her habits of Industry
were continued until her sight failed three
years ago. Sho mndo tho covers for twelvo
patchwork quilts after sho was 90 ycar
old, besides doing somo knitting.

Her father fought In tho war of 1776,
two brothers wore In tho war of 1812 nnd
two sons served in Wisconsin rcglmcntis
during tho civil war, onu losing his llfo at
Vlcksburs.

Sho dins Been tho Inst of ono century
nnd tho wholo of another. She has Been
tho tallow dip give place to electric lights.
tho ox team give way to tho railroad; tho
ndvent of tho steam loom, tho telegraph
and tho telephone.

NOT TO BE INCONVENIENCED

MutlentM nt Iimvii City to Lone An
AilvnntiiKON by Lute

Fire.

IOWA CITY, In., March 1 1. (Special, )- -
Picsldent MacLoan of tho Stato university
has returned honio from his extended trip
east in search of n suitable person for the
vacant chair at tho head of tho law de
partment of tho university. With regard
to the dcanshlp of tho uollego of law and
tho recent flro ho said:

Tho university will not build nnv temporary KtriletlircH. I think llu.l lllr, ..vnr.ll.
live council will help uh somewhut to do
wnai wo cnn 10 uruigc over thu intervalbefore the meeting ot tho next legislature.

h will bo able to rent plenty of spaco In
tho cltV. Our fortune lu h,.lr tlmn nl
'imc, occauso wo Happen to ho In tho center or a COinmtlnitv IUn Imvn Cllv Tl,n
citizens must come forward and nhow their
o.v"iiiiiiy uy renung ground und buildings.

Tho unlvers tV Will III) nhln to innlm .
rnngements whereby tho lUudrntH will loso

B 1,1 ouvuntageH until tho lost room
will bo more than replaced. Tho calamity

iiiu iwon ul iuuiii in lniinnn Lrronr. 'I in. I

ruiiiuniB wuo niienu next year will, how- -
uvi-i-, uu practically ns wen uccommodulodns this year.

mo otner college will suffer becanso themedlcnl rollCKe has trreitt neniln. W Imvn
great colleges hero that havo a reputation
nil oyer tho country, f havo found out onmy visu to tno east, and they will bo lm- -

lias lost
nun

as muchiJ XUo 'mXl collego

tho resignation of Chancellor McUiln.
iiiero can no no roiining ,'eter to pay Paul.

I have visited right or ten of tho leading
contend with tpresfd.'Jror
Incut members of their faculties on tho
chancellor for tho law college. I think ho
u.ui nt uiusui mini iiuiuiiK urn eigiu or tenmen whom I saw n connection with tho
rmi.l, Xilltl. IB UU 1 UilU BUJ IlllMUl UllS mill- - I

ter now. Thev ore hernia of Inw enllrxrnu nt I

present, or next to tho heads, nnd that Is
wnui we want, it is in line with civil scrv
Ice. this nicking men who hnvo been sue.
ccssful ns chancellors and professors of
law. i inuiK wo win pick a chancellor who
win give universal xatisiuctlon to every-
one. It would bo n very dangerous experi-
ment to tako anvono who bus not hint
something of tho admlntstratlvo nnd otherexpeiienco that go to mako up tho part ofa chancellor to tako up tho work

CANDYMAKERS IN CONVENTION

John Ci. Wnoilwuril of Council IIIiiITh
la Klecteil Treasurer of

OrKiiiilziitlon,

BURLINGTON, Ia., March 14. (Spoclal
Telegram.) Candymon from Iowa, Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas wero assembled In
Burlington today lu quarterly convention.
All those present wero wholesale confec
Honors nnd memborH of tho Midland Con- -
fettloncrs' club, which Is thu strongest
organization ot Its kind In tha United
Stntes. Tho members of tho Midland club
moot overy throo or four months to

views and Ideas and discuss mat-
ters of general Interest to wholesale con-

fectioners,
Tho principal subject under discussion

today was "Appliances for Cooling Choco-inte- s

During tho Summer Months." Tho
plan which met with approval of thoso"",present was a coll of pipe surrounded by
iro ana protectea ny an insuinicu ico chest l

through which air should bo forced into
ih ewnin.. rM,....v- ,

Minneapolis sent a dcleeutlon to renuest
the aid of tho club In securing tho next
annual meeting of tho National Candy- -

makers' association. A number of addresses
wero made on tho subject of candymnklng

n,i ih .rn,i in n,ii Thn mru V

.. : . . , :.t:' ;
tno ciuu urn: jonn n. wucs
of Kansas City; secretary, A. II. Nowman
of Cedar Rapids; treasurer, John G. Wood-
ward of Council Bluffs.

Fuller Will Accept.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia March 14. W. E.

Fuller of West Union will accept tho ap-
pointment as assistant attorney general.
mado by President McKlnlcy sevcraj days
ngo. Tho ntory or his decuiintlon was with-
out authority. Announcement of his ac-
ceptance was mado hero today on tho au
thority of his son-in-la-

Vimt of O11111I111

DAVENPORT, la., March II. -(- Special
Telegram.) Tho annual meetlnK of the
Iowa Telephone company was held hero
today. C. E. Yost ut Omaha was
president; F. II. OrlgRs, Davenport, vlco
president; James II, Mnaon, Davenport,

and treasurer vice C. A. Dalzell, -
Igned.

tlruiuilaer of lint en' Olrln' Iliiml.
VILLISCA, In., March H. (Suceinl.) -

Theron Ilutcs, who organized Dates' Qlrls'
band two years ago, died at his homo hero
this morning.

"When tho grip left me my nerves anO
heart were badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cu
and was soon nil right." Wm. Rocrlcht
Eau Clalro, Wis.

A Strong Sermon
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beverage. My oithorough ledge of their

upon fact-.-, nnd i not
on nublcrt do not f rem to real!

.'.'.V.1? tned by the government bj a medicine, tiili in k lie
" genu tie. ultitutej. U none juit good Duffy's. All ilrugdMi

you aro sick and run write tu: It will cost you how retain goodhealth, enercv and vltnllty. Medical free.
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DEATH

lt reiver of YiiiiUttin.
S. D.. March 14.

Louis Morltz, a brewer, died yesterduy at
'.1:30, dropsy nnd asthma the cause
ot death. His body will bo to Mil
waukeo for burial. Tho sons of Mr. MorlU
win rnm n Tim miHiniut

SiiHoii-llrlKU-

I.EMAHS, la March 14. (Special.) Miss
Blanche llrlggs ot this city and Don Sutton
ol S. D., were married by Hev,
T. McDonald of tho First
Thoy will live S. D,

' B llufe nd abul
wheol? It new tiros, new

bearings, a now saddle, new pedals. Rend
The Deo's creat Got n n'JWr . , mfycl "?T'

-.

l'HXSIOXS roil WHSTim.V

AVnr Mui'vltorH Heme lis the
fieiierul

March 14. (Special.)
Tho following pensions havo been

Ihsuo February lu:
Additional William

Orleans. M. Restoration und additional
Ezra Hoffman (dead). Holdrege. $8. Ite

Kphrulm K. Lake, Edgar, $11'. In
crease John Thornton, untile Hock, Jli

Htnnnrln. 117 : Daniel W
Crouse. $3ii. Original widows,
etc. Miriam C. Hoffman, Holdrege, JS.
war with Mpuin, wiuows, eic jntnes v.
Plillpot (raiiicr). iiumiioKit,

Iowa: Additional William II. Warne.
Atlantic. $S; 1. Gad Bryan, Campbell, $12;
Kouert li. r'irier, nonius, t; I'.norn m.

Hnmll!, Atlantic, $S. Renownl John W,
.leliner, o. runcin
Parrott. Iowa City. $30; Daniel I.. Aughey,

Hush. I.ako
View. $17: llargls. Osceola,
$17; Francis m. west, council ?iu,

Durnham, Linden, $11!.

Houth Increuse Samuel Bloom,
$S, Henry DoI.oiik, Cuvone. $12.

widows, etc. Kntharlna Betz,
Scotland, $S.

Colorado: William Cllllllund.
Cripple Creek. $S.50.

Montana: War with Spain, original Ld-wi- n

C. Columbus, $S.

1)1 He A mi of l.lnlilll lex
roit'P SCOTT. Knn.. II. Sunrcmo

ofllccrs of tho Order of Friends, tho
fraternal insurance society unit nas Keen

liiHolvent. nliico tho liabilities at
ho.6W. but ma hy connected with tho order

Umt It has claims of
ana perliups mure, umccra nro uiameu ior
hiivliiB kept their books open longer than
conditions tho iir.ler nro said to havo

iiiii no cMinriTPH oi miHaooronriiL,
tlnn hnvo been made. Tho loss will full Iirln

upon tho older liolders. The
?cuunr to 'other ordeVs ami will

loso nothing, but tho former,
besides losing ill they Imvn paid In, will Im
barred by ago from Joining any other
oruer.

ltHCOVHIIlHS I KUJi 1. 11 II'.

Mrs. E. I. her homo Moni
lnd., used Dr. Nervine and Pills

to euro after ot grip.

Mrs. A. 11. Lopccr, In the llttlo town ot
Modella, Minn., used Dr. Pain Pills
and Nervo uud Liver Pills and wus well in
a tew days.

Preldcnt McKlnloy Is slowly recovering
from grip and Its after effects.

Qeorgo J. I'lanneu was relieved ot tho
palna In tbo head In fifteen minutes

bv tho uso ot Dr. rajn Pills. Now
hu rapidly recovering at his homo In
Uuffalo, N Y.

Speaker Henderson Is In the. chair
In thu liouao ot after a se-

vere ot grip.

C. Ilclfrey, foreman nt tbo Westing- -
bouao factory in East bad a ro

attach of grip, but ho used Dr.
Ncrvlno and Pain Pills and was soon back
In his place.

Rov, C. Dody was In a condition
at Ills homo St. Paris, 0 but Dr.

and and Pills pulled
him through all

dwell upon thine eyes, peace In
IV heart. "
This quotation cm be appropriately ap

ilied when speakinE of Dully's Pure Malt
lllSkcV. It lirllif refreclttnir Iin to

weary and ncacc to the tired brain.
The followitiR letter from the Rev. B. Mills

was written in to
query from ono of his church

lie says Dully's Pure
is to

Meade Center, Ksns.
Jlv Dear urn.; Your tm.ir lih il.n In.
closed at ham) nro then?:

wne was nn lor revernl year
on rmr yiIiv.iIi.ii ....tm.

raendatlon used a certain with
ftrfat benefit. I am n rtrrbvtprlnuclerey-man- ,
n Dlvlnlty.noliif Medicine, but

I am not afraid to fay that Diilty'j Fonnuln,
nnd PuHy'a Malt are the pure tt

iiiubv I'liccm y lui'i'uiiiiiuui an meiiinney i

'i.r Imrn ........ ti tiifto .

n icrapcrme unn
ln!?xlcm,i " recommendation

nnd
knon

I h"taic lSSS.1
written me this te that

?I!1'ilVh,SnC!'; ctiaruntee.' fttroThere "a as"
I f nothing to learn to

booklet dentKPPk render of will two
SiF whist, euchre, to roverIKMtugc. useful. DUFFY MALT KoehcstVr

John Reno &fo.
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Is
bo tin dressed his Is nobetter of inn your boy u
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8 closcr ,nnrK" ot lroltt usually

HiihKlnn Siiltw. SiiIIn,
.Ineket Sulln. Null, I'nnl.
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.NnltN. Suit, I, l'nnl.
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SPRING STYLES, 1901.

Prices from $1.25
ORDERS PROMPTLY 1'ILLKI).

RECORD.

YANKTON. (Special.)

HYMENEAL.

"rooklngs,

Ilrooklngs,

J"1

VHTKIIAXS.

l.overiiiiicnt.
WASHINGTON,

Childress,

Staplehurst.

Wuslilngtou,
Christopher

Alexandria,

SlcCadden,

nVi'mlsslon
practically

representatives

Pittsburg,

"Sleep

diseased,

criticism
members.
Whiskey

blessing mankind.

preparation

BLUFFS.

COLDS

I regard my COLD CURB as mora
valuable than a life Insurance policy.
It not only cures colds hi the head,
colds In the lungs, colds In the bones,
but It wards off dangerous diseases
such as grippe, diphtheria, pneurno
nla, and consumption. riUNYON.

Munyon't Rheumatism Cure icIJom fails to relieve
Id one to three houis, and rurei in few days,

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures all
farms of indlceslion and stoinscli trouble,

Munyon's Cough Cure Mont souths, night sweats,
Hays soreness and speedily heals the lungs.
Munyon's Kidney Cure iiuiclly cures pains In tha

Dick, loins or croins.and all forinsof kidney disease,
Munyon'tVlialhcrresloreslnstpoKersto weak men.
All the cures are jj cents, at any drug store.
IWunsram's ISiilile to llmllli should be in the

hands of every mother. It will help them to know
the symptoms of every disease anil tell them tht
pioper treatment.' Sent free to any address,

Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
union's iNiuiitu cimu CATAIinU.

lira. WlnalosT' Sootlilnir Syrnp,Has been used for over FIFTYMILLIONS of MOTHKRS for their CHlH
DHEN WH1LU TEISTIIINO with 1'ElC

ffiwim n,V.M.?f f,A " PAIN,
and Isdy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DriigglitSTn

?rtPrtrttSf " worl1- - He uro una askJVInslow'H Sooth ng Byrup." und
swtUn Twenty-tl- v i

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In iSqs, none; in igoo, 6,000.000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, ioc

Dohatiy Theater
Sunday, March 17 Return UngiiKomcnt of

HI HENRYS MINSTRELS.
Positively Largest In tho World.

KH-'T- ALL WIUTB STARS.
EW YORK CITY VAUDUVILLKS-- H

COMIC BONOS.
LATEST 11ALLADS,

GRAND CHORUSES.
Special train of finest show euro In tho

world.
Hear Our Oreat J)and-- 40 Members.

Seats 25c, 36c, 60c, 75c; box $1.00.

RHEUMATISM
Usa Bed Crow Rheumatism Cur. aprompt and uuro cure for rheumatism Inany form. Cures aclatloa, lumbago, neu.rafirla, Bout, pains In tho back, lamoncssi"tiff and swollen Joints. Tho bent bloodpurifier mad. A wonderful rmedy-- bacured thousands, will euro you try ft. Atdrug: storss or sent by oxpross, prepaid.Prlca $1.00. Red Cross Drug Co., CouncilBluffs, Iowa.
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